Luteolysis and cycle synchronization with a new prostaglandin analog for artificial insemination in the mare.
Over a period of three years, 165 cyclic or anestrous Hanoverian mares received 177 treatments with 2, 3 or 4 mg of a novel luteolytic prostaglandin analog, K 11941. Heat and ovulations, indicating luteolysis, were observed after an average of 3.98 and 7.62 days, respectively, in 88.04% of 142 treated cyclic, postpartum and anestrous mares, and mares after an early loss of the conceptus. All doses tested were effective in inducing luteolysis as confirmed by determination of progesterone blood levels in samples collected daily, in 70 of 80 mares studied (87.5%). Attempts to achieve control of the cycle by various methods revealed that with K 11941 given once or twice, alone or in combination with hCG and/or an GnRH analog (Hoe 766), one can effectively concentrate estrus periods and follicular growth patterns, but can neither synchronize nor concentrate ovulations. Since most of the mares treated were confirmed problem mares, the pregnancy rate of 40.0% from first insemination at drug induced estrus, was regarded as satisfactory when compared to a pregnancy rate of 43.8% obtained with natural breeding in the same population. No drug related clinical signs of side-effects were observed.